GROUP DINING MENU
SOCIABLES
Priced for groups of 10 or 20

Bull Bites | 60 (10) | 110 (20)

Coconut Shrimp | 50 (10) | 90 (20) Jumbo

Our signature blackened tenderloin tips served with
béarnaise and horseradish sauce

hand-breaded shrimp; served with orange
horseradish sauce

Walleye Fingers | 60 (10) | 110 (20)

Bruschetta | 30 (10) | 55 (20)

Hand-breaded in Shore Lunch and served with house-made
tartar sauce

Toasted garlic foccacia, fresh basil, parmesan and balsamic glaze

Jumbo Char Wings | 35 (10) | 70 (20)

Mini burger patties, caramelized onions, provolone and
horseradish cream sauce

Served with your choice of Buffalo, Dry Rubbed or Thai Chili
sauce

Steakhouse Sliders | 40 (10) | 70 (20)

MAIN EVENT
LOTUS LAKE MENU | 30 per person
Includes popover, house or Caesar Salad, Coke products, lemonade or iced tea

Coconut Shrimp Hand-breaded shrimp, orange

Roasted Chicken Half oven-roasted chicken,

Prime Rib 10 ounces of slow-roasted, herb crusted prime

Spicy Chicken Penne Blackened chicken, roasted red

horseradish sauce, green beans and wild rice
beef, mashed potatoes and asparagus

seasonal succotash and mashed potatoes

peppers tossed in our basil pesto cream sauce

LAKE LUCY MENU | 40 per person
Includes popover, house or Caesar Salad, Coke products, lemonade or iced tea

Axels Walleye Lightly breaded with compound but- ter and

Butternut Squash Ravioli with Shrimp Tossed with

Prime Rib 14 ounces of slow-roasted, herb crusted prime

Roasted Chicken & Bull Bites Half oven- roasted

toasted almonds, wild rice and asparagus
beef, mashed potatoes and asparagus

SWEET ENDINGS
Coffee and Hot Tea 2.95

Bailey’s Chocolate Cake 7
Cheesecake
9

roasted squash, shrimp and spinach in a creamy sage sauce

chicken, Signature Bull Bites, seasonal succotash and mashed
potatoes

FROM THE BAR
OPEN
All inclusive bar provided by host

LIMITED
Bar tab amount or end time

On behalf of Axel’s, we staff our restaurants with a friendly and caring team that believes in exceeding
your expectation. Our exceptional service and chef inspired menu made with quality, and locally
sourced ingredients create traditions and memories time and time again
EVENTS@AXELSBONFIRE.COM | 612.425.8375
Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness

